
A Democratic County Convention will be
holden at Nevada City on Saturday, the 6th of September
nett, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating

‘Candidates for the following offices: One candidate for the
8enate; live candidates for the Assembly; for Sheriff, Clerk,
District Attorney, Treasurer, Assessor, Public Administra-
tor, Coroner, and three Supervise*. Also, to appoint
fourteen Delegates to the Htate Convention, to nominate
cardidates for Representatives to Congress, Presidential
Dfctors, and candidates for other Htato officers.

Delegates are apportioned to the several Townships as

Ifflows :
Nevada, ' 13 Crass Valley, * 11
Rough k Rea<ly, 7 Bridgeport, 7
Eureka. 7 Washington, 7
Little York, 6
Voters will meet ir their respective Townships on Ratur-

4»y, the 80th August, at 2 o’clock P. M., at Nevada, Crass
Valley, Rough k Ready, Son Juan, Orleans Flat, Washing-
ton, and Red Dog, unless the members of the County Com
mittee in each Township apportion the Delegates of their
fespective Townships by Precincts, which they are author-
ised to do.

The'County Committee is as follows:
Nevada—T. IV. Sigourney, P. W. Boring, P. II. Clta.se.
Oran Valley—D. Brydea, J. P. lambert.
hlough <£ Beady— 1. N. Van Hagan, Wm. Hill, E. H.

Davidson.
Bridgeport— II. P, Pwectland, E. P. Turney, P. H. Nieh-

dlion.
Eureka—P. P. Fenn, TT. M. Moore.
WaeMngUm—J. B. Prewett.
Little York—G. R. Brown, H. R. Woodruff.
But six of the County Committee being present, it was

deemed expedient to leave their action in relation to places
of meeting subject to such revision as might In* desired by
the members of the Committee of each Township; and the
Immediate attention of the members of the Committee to
this matter Is requested, in order that satisfactory arrange-
ments may be mqde, and early notice given.

T. W. SIGOURNEY, Chairman,
8. H. Ciiask, Secretary.
In accordance with n Keeolittloti n<lo]tl<-«l

by the Democratic County Central Committeeat a meeting
held by them in the city of Nevada on the 16th inst., to
call a Convention for the purpose of nominating County
Officers and Delegates to the State Convention, the demo
crats in the township of Nevada will meet at the time spe
cifled therein to select the following number ofDelegates to
attend said Convention:

At the Precinct at Nevada, 10
Pleasant Flat, 1
Meeker’s 1
Gold Hill, 1

By Order of Township Committee.

After a supensiou of lour weeks the Democrat
agaiu makes its appearance In a new dress, en-
larged, and we (rust somewhat Improved in its
appearance. In common with nearly all the
business men of the place, we lost our entire
“stock in trado’’ by the late fire, and were left
without available means to purchase another
office. We have, however, by untiring exertions,
and the assistance of friends, been enabled to
procure muteriul for another newspaper and job
office, and have once more fairly got underway,
we hope not again to be interruptedby a like
calamity.

The loss of our property, and interruption of
business, constituted but a small portion of our
misfortune. Mr. William U. Pearson, one of
-our partners, together with A. J. Hagan, S. W.
Fletcher, and Joy Johnson, all young men of
unblemished character and integrity, perished
Jn the late confingration. For two years they
.hod had their offices and places of business uu-
•der the same roof with ourselves, and in the
vain attempt to save the building from the de-
vouring element, they lost their lives. They
had no intention of remaining in the building,
but before they were aware of their danger, the
wooden buildings around them had taken fire,
and the brick walls in which they wereenclosed
proved but a feeble barrier to the intense heat
from without. What their feelings must have
been when they found the roof above them on
fire and the certainty of a horrible death star-
ing them In the face, can better be imagined
than described. The scenes that were then
enacted can only be conjectured, and over them
we willingly draw the veil. Mr. Anderson, our
editor, had his face and hands so severely burn-
ed that for some days his recovery was consid-
ered doubtful. We are happy to state, however,
that he is now rapidly convalescing, and in a
week or two will agaiu be at his post.

To our friends throughout the county who
generously came forward and assisted us to re-
start the DflHOCffltf we return our heartfelt
thanks, and can assure them that nothing on
our part shall be left undone to merit a coutin-■ ii^confldonce.

n—Our friends throughout the county
hnp]ien to have stray copies of the
will oonfer a great favor by sending

iS through the expresses or otherwise,
pc our office was destroyed every copy
jper iu our possession, extending back
hi number, was lost, and we are anx-

poscble to make up a complete file for
reference.

Scbsi aiHtaa.—Those of our suliscribers
out of town, who have paid their sub-

ions in ndvunce, arc requested to send us
' names and the amount still due them. As

lost our sulieoripiion books in the late fire,
* shall have vo trust to the recollection of sub-

ttribers In regard to the amount they have paid,
/ and the time their subscriptions commenced.

Those who have been sending tho Democrat to
their friends in the Atlantic States are also re-
quested to call on us and have the names re-
booked.

We refer oui readers to the advertisements
contained In the columns of the Democrat to-day.

rh will be seen that nearly all our business me»
Wave got up new stocks of goods, and are again
goingou iu the old style. A few arc still en-
gag 1 in fitting up their places ofbusiness, and
wrihfoc open in a few days.

W*-. Eambett, of the Pacific Express, we|iei many obligations tnf favors extended
dtii-bj. %»la*

The County Seat. .

Before the fire which recently deflated' this
city had fairly ceased burning, the citizens of
Grass Valley started a project to remove the
county seat to that place. Of course under or-
dinary circumstances they knew that it would
not be possible to induce one quarter of the cit-
zens ofthe county to vote for changing the seat

of justice. But the court house in this place
had been burned and Grass Valley proposed,
provided the county seat was removed to that
place, to build a new one—that is, some of her

citizens had lubicribed partly enough to build
one. A further inducement has been held out
to the residents of several of the flourishing mi-

ning towns above, that if the proposed removal
was effected the county would be divided by
the next Legislature, and each one of these
towns, it is represented, will be the county scat
of the new county. Agents from Grass Valley
are now busily engaged in circulating petitions
for the purpose of having an election called to
test the question of removal. It is not improb-
able that names enough may be obtained to the
petition to equal one-third of the voters, which
we believe is the number required to authorize
the calling of an election. Considering the
manner in which names are frequently obtain-
ed to petitions nothing would surprise us in that
line. But before the people of Grass Valley put
the county to the expense of holding an elec-
tion, it would be well for them to bear in mind
thut the townships of Nevada and Washington,
both of which would vote unanimously against
the removal, have; for the past three or four
years cast nearly half the votes of the county;
and there is every probability that the town-
ships of Little York, Eureka, and Bridgport
would each give a large majority for Nevada.
In fact, it is very doubtful whether Grass Val-
ley could get a majority vote in any township
in the county except its own.

We shall never complain of the citizens of
Grass Valley for trying to further the inter-
ests of that place, and if they really think they
can get the county scat, let them take measures
to call an election to tCBt the question. We
have not the most distant fear of the result of
an election; we know too well what the feeling
of the citizens of the county is on this question
to have any uneasiness about it. Wo cannot
help thinking, however, that the people of Grass
Valley would have shown much more liberality
had they waited a few weeks after the tire before
starting this old hobby. At present the citizens
of Nevada are busy with their own private af-
fairs, and have but little time to look out for
the public interests. But if an election was to
take place to-morrow, the people w ould not fail
to attend the polls, and the result would be that
two-thirds, if not three-fourths, of the legal
votes of the county would be given for Nevada.
Grass Valley can never get the county seat.—
The citizens of the county will notconscnt to its
removal.

Rehciuno.—No sooner had the (ire fairly
ceased hurniug, than the work of rebuilding the
town commenced. The number of buildings
destroyed by thu conflagration, could not have
been much, if any, less than four hundred. Al-
ready two hundred and fifty live wooden build-
ings have been erected, uud some twenty-live
fire-proof bricks, including those living repaired,
have been commenced. The wooden buildings
erected uud in course of construction, are of
better materials, ami much more durable than
those burned down; and we have no doubt but
that the town will present a better appearance
in the course of a few mouths tliu.11 it d.d be-
fore the fire.

Messrs. Gray & McCoim have commenced the
the foundation of n large brick hotel on the site
of the United States, and tile magnificent struc-
ture ofMessrs.Kidd andKnox, on the opposite cor-
ner of Broad and 1’ine streets, is progressing
rapidly. These buildings when completed, will
be sufficient to prevent any ordinary lire from
crossing Pine streetut the intersection ofUruud.
Mr. J. S. Wall, has also commenced erecting a
fire-proof building, immediately above Dr. Al-
ban's brick, on Broad street, and we understand
thut the brick buildings of Z. 1’.Davis and Geo.
A. Young are to tie repaired, the walls not hav-
ing been materially injured. The brick build-
ings on Commercial and Main streets, which
were burned out by the fire, we understand are
all to be repaired or rebuilt, and several new
ones are in contemplation.

The Streets.—Ou the Monday succeeding the
lire, the Trustees of the city held a meeting for
the purpose of taking such steps ns were deemed
practicable, for wideuing and altering the
streets, establishing grades, Ac. S. C. Herbert
was uppointi d city surveyor, and authorized to
fix grades for the streets, subject to the npproval
of the Board. It is tulvisuble for those who are
putting up permanent buildings, to ascertain
the grade, In order to save expense in thefuture.

Mr. Herbert has handed us the following,
which will give Some idea of the improvements
which have been made.

1. Now grades have been established for
Broad st., Main st., (raising ttie old grade four
feet at Deer Creek,) Pine st. and Commercial st.

2. Cottage street has been extended from
l’lne »t„ across Broad st. (a little below A. A.
Sargent’s residence,) to Spring st.

3. Hill st. has been straightened and made of
a uniform width from Nevada st. to the old
Washington Road.

4. Washington st. has been extended from the
Court. House across Pine ami Commercial to
Broad st. adjoiiiiug the New York Hotel.

5. The foot of Boulder st. has been widened
in front of Ferre’s Banking House uud straight-
ened.

ti. Surveys have also been made for a new
street running from Broad st. to Commercial st,
opposite Espeuscheids shoe store, and a new st.
from Main st. to Nevada st. near Deer Creek.

6. Main st, has been straightened from Wash-
ington st to Cottage st.

Failure ok a Pedestrian. —James Kannovan,
undertook the difficult task of walking one hun-
dred consecutive hours, in this place, last week.
He commenced the task at 8 o’clock P. M., on
Wednesday, and walked until Saturday after-
noon, when he fell down upon the boards, com-
pletely exhausted, having walked about seventy
hours. A difficulty occurred among his friends
on Saturday morning, in regard to the money
*«ken in at the door, and in turning quick to
lork at the parties, he is said to havo lost his
step and sprained one of his ancles. Had it not
been •‘or this accident, he says he would have
accomplished the feat

We m indebted to Langton A Co. for theienvriy of exchanges, and other express ftvor*.

Disbanding op the Vigilance Committee.—
This body was to have had a grand parade on
Monday last, and some of their organs have
announced that they will disband to-day. The
Alta, however, denies the report that they are
to disband, and says they are only going togive
up some of their rooms, and dismiss the most of
their guards; that rooms only will be retained
for the executive committee to hold their ses-
sions, aud that the general committee will lie
called together whenever occasion may require.
The probability is, that those who have been
furnishing funds to keep up this organization
are finding it rather expensive, and by giving
up the most of their rooms and dismissing their
guards, they are in hopes of getting clear of
the heavy outlays to which they have heretofore
been subjected. It is the wish of a great por-
tion of the Vigilance Committee to keep up the
organization until after the November election,
in order to affect the result, and as much as pos-
sible get their sympathizers elected to office.—

Others, however, are now, and for a long time
have been, in favor of disbanding. Which par-
ty among them will carry the day remains to
be seen. One thing is certain, that no reliance
can be placed in the report that they intend to
disband to-day.

The vigilance organs are publishing pretend-
ed letters from Washington, to the effect that
the President has no authority for putting
down the insurrection, unless he is requested so

to do by the Legislature of the State. There
appears to lie no authority for these statements.
The requisition of the Governor had been re-
ceived by the President only a day or two lie-
fore the sailing of the steamer, and the agents
sent to Washington by him had not even arrived
there. The statement which has also been put
forth, that Secretary Msrcy had written to the
Governor, to the effect that the general govern-
ment cannot interfere to quell this insurrection
appears to be equally without foundation.—
There is every reason to believe, if the vigilance
committee does not voluntarily disband before
the arrival of the next steamer, that the govern-
ment officers here will have orders to put them
down.

The Removal.'—A petition for the removal
of the county seut to Grass Valley, was recent-
ly sent to San Juan for signatures. The first
name signed to the petition was“Absurd Idea,’’
thenext, ,- 0 FOR Slmme,” and so on to the end.
These names will doubtless have a great effect
in convincing the County Judge that one-third
of the legal voters of the county are desirous of
having an election called to test the question of
removal.

Pacific Hotei-—By reference to advertise-
ment, it will be seen that S. W. Grush, proprie-
tor of the Pacific Restaurant that was, is now
prepared to accommodate his old customers at
the Paciflic Hotel, situated on the hill in the
rear of his old stand.

Mehsim. Shaw <V Jones, forwarding and com-
mission merchants, Sacramento, have our thanks
for forwarding the materials of the Democrat
office, free of charge. Merchants and others in
the interior, having goods to forward from Sac-
ramento, cannot find more attentive or reliable
gentlemen to transact their business.

Wells, Fargo & Co. have our thanks for va-
rious anil sundry favors iu the express line,
during the past month.

Through the kindness of E. W. Roberts, Esq.,
ofRough 4 Ready, ’

> have been enabled to
replace many of the back numbers of our paper.
The favor is duly appreciated.

Coming Over.—The State Journal of Monday,
says that Hon. W. I. Ferguson has announced
his intention of stumping the State for Bticlmn-
an and Breckinridge. Mr. Ferguson was a lead-
ing K. N. member of the Senate last winter, and
as a stump orator he has few equals in the State,
It is also understood that Senators Westmore-
land, McGee and Bynum, will support the Dem-
ocratic nominees, and their example will doubt-
less be followed by hundreds of others in this
State.

Suicide. Cupt. James Reynolds committed
suic.de on Friday lust, in Sun Francisco, by
cutting thejuglar vein with a pen-knife. He
was 30 years old, ami was a native of Philadel-
phia, where he has an interesting family.

During the war with Mexico ho was Capt. of
a company in the New Jersey battalion, and be-
haved himself with much galluntry. Capt. Rey-
nolds some time since, occupied u position In
the U. S. Mint of San Francisco as adjuster of
the metal m the rough, and was a very aide
workman. Almut a mouth since, he left the
Mint iu consequence of a reduction of the em-
ployees, and has since been waiting iu expecta-
tion of being reinstated in his former place, or
in some other capacity. He has been in low
spirits for some time past, and his friends were
fearful of some seriousfinale.

The Central American Question.—It is re-
ported that despatehes have been received at
Washington, indicating the virtual settlement
of the Central American question by an agree-
ment between Lord Clarendon and Mr. llerruti,
Minister from Honduras, to the terms of a trea-
ty by which Honduras resumes possession if
Ruatan and the Bay Islands, ami agrees to con-
tinue to subjects of Her Majesty all the rights
they have acquired during the time England
has held the Islands. Mr. Dallas, it is su’d, has
agreed, on the part of the United States, to ac-
cept this as a settlement of the affair.

Taking their Position.—The Mansfield (O.)
Skidd and Banner states that Hocking Hunter,
Esq., the Hon. Thomas Ewing, form -rly an Old-
line Whig United States Senator, and Secretary
of the Treasury under General Harrison, and
James Stanberry, formerly a Whig member of
Congress from the Licking District, have come
out openly for Buchanan and Breckinridge.

Mill Destroted.—The People’s Mill, situated
about eight miles above Auburn, was burned on
Sunday last, together with forty thousand feet
of lumber. The mill was owned by O. N. May
ACo., aud the loss is estimatedat $20,000.

J. E. Hamlin, of Broad Street Book Store,
has furnished us with files of San Frnncifv i and
Sacramento papers for the last month, and was
firgt on hand with Atlantic papers reooivea by
the John L. Stevens

[Communicated.]
In the Journal of last week, we find a three

column extract from Colton’s life of Clay, “a

few plain words to Whigs,” nnd a notice of the
reform movement in San Francisco, with the
opinions of the editor thereon. The first read-
ing of the Colton extract induced us to boleive
that the Journal in its admiration of the Ken-
tucky statesman, published as a new leaf in his
laurels the compliment of Mr. Buchanan, and
we had credited this paper with having for once,
honored the memory of the dead, and the dis-
crimination of the living.

The few plain words to Whigs, however, dis-
pelled this allusion, and we found that the fa-
miliar of the Journal had broke the slumbers of
the departed statesman in the vain hope that
the spirit thus invoked, would curse the hope of
the living. “A few plain words to Whigs,” the
plain words were few indeed, in this article;
never before, was meaning so mystified in met-
aphor. the calf led to the altar of heathen wor-
ship, so garlanded with flowers, the whole
animal creation were marshalled in troops, and
did duty in fulsome eulogy. Not since the gath-
ering in the Ark, has therebeen such an assem-
blage of beasts, nor since the fall ofBabel such
confusion of ideas; and all this mountain of
rhetoric brought forth the mouw—that thirty
years since. Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Clay had
differed' Terrific announcement! It muttered
not, that since then, the nation has changed,
lioth in her limits and her policy; that from a
strip upon the Atlantic seaboard, scarce recog-
nized by the nations of Euntpr, we have become
a first class power, with a Continent as our her-
itage; that the parties, the issues, the dangers,of
half a century since, no longer exist, A state-
ment, which, if all admitted means nothing, is
made the foundation for a flaming eulogy up-
on Mr. Clay, and a contemptible UIk-1 upon Mr.
Buchanan. But these paltry subterfuges, these
desperate efforts to array against Mr. Buchan-
an, those Whigs who so faithfully supported Mr.
Clay while living, and cherish Jus memory, tho’
dead, must fail. It was not tlie mail alone, the
great Whig party followed and idolized, but the
embodiment of that conservative spirit, which
labored but for the good of til-country, the toil
of whose life, and the glory ofwhosc history is,
that he ever sought to blend together the ra-
ces of our land, and unite ill! sections of our
country in one common brotherhood, one great
nation. But, amid the evils which hi; foresaw,
and labored to avert, be could not anticipate the
organization of a political body, whose sole aim
and issue were to raise an insepcrable barrier
between the foreign and native porn citizens,
who traced pedigrees, that they might create
aliens, and proscribid men, not for thunselves,
lmt for their lineage. Hud tin spirit of the
mighty dead arisen at the incantation by then-
jugglers, who would hide their weakness and
rottenness in the shadow of departed worth and
purity—could he have seen oik great party,
with lmt one war cry. “Down with foreigners,”
another in its infancy, kindlinga bull of tire
between those States whose union was his toil
and his glory,could he see those lessons of mod-
eration which he ever inculcated Imtli by pre-
cept and example disregarded, w»r in our Ter-
ritories, and discord in our States, with but
one party to care for the I'nion, to think
of the common country, befori such a pic-
ture the spirit which death could not conquer
must yield. The genius of America eouhl but
weep before a shrine thus desecrat'd, a nation
thus mocked. Disquiet him not. Ml. Journal -

disturb not his slumbers—his memory is to you
one living reproach—his shade could rise but to
curse you.

But in the notice of the reform meeting at
the Bay. we see the reason for this tirade against
Mr. Bucbutian; this appeal to the eld-line Whigs
from whose ranks the appellant us a deserter,
and over whose ‘Obsequies as a party, he has re-
joiced. It is the snarling of the wolf at the
hunter who would wrest from him liis ill gotten
prey, that hail opinion of the lair, of mjue who fetlr
the halter draw, lie admits that there has been
rascality in all branches of the government, trust
abused, and the people plundered, but winds up
his homily with the comfortable reflection that
if tin- powersthat be are overthrown the devil
may come next. We think that the people will
have to elect their next rulers from the other
and hotter world if they would change for the
worse. But perhaps Mr. Journal is willing that
the people should try again to elect officers hon-
est and competent. Could General Estell’s eon-
tract Is; bought for half a million, pensions set-
tled upon those leeches which tin- American
party lias fastened to the Stnte, hereditary offi-
ces in-stowed upon those renegade democrats
who foreswore themselves for the sake of office,
perhaps then the people may lie permitted to re-
peat the experiment in the name of reform
which so signally failed when entrusted to the
American party.

Urmorrntlr Mcillm;,
At a public meeting of the Democratic elec-

tors, held in North San Juan, Nevada County,
Saturday evening Aug. Dth ISoti, Parker H,
Pierce Jr., was called to the chair, and Newton
C. Miller was elected Sec'y. The object of the
meeting having bceu stated by the Chairman
to be the formation of a Buchanan Club, rolls
were prepared, and numerously signed. Ad-
dresses were made by Dr. Win. Randall, J. 11.
Johnson and D. Bolden.

The following named gentlemen, were ap-
pointed os a preliminary business committee:

L. C. McKibby, J. B. Johnson, 11. P. Sweet-
land, J. A. Seeley, Iv. A Longhead. L. B. Adsit,
S. P. Station!. Win. Tisdale, Powell Rogers.

A motion was ottered and adopted Hint the
Secretary be requested to transmit the proceed-
ings of this meeting to the Nevada [kmoairl forpuldicution—After which the Club mljourued to
meet Wednesday evening, Aug. lit.

PARKER U. PIERCE, Jr. Ch'u.
Newton C. Mii.usk, tkt'y

Post Office.—A building has been fitted up
on Piue street expressly for the use of the Post
Office, where the lettersand fixtures of the office
may now he found. The location is central and
easily accessible from al parts of the town, and
no expense has been spared by Postmaster E.idi-
cott to render everything connected with the of-
fice as couveuient as More the fire.

We acknowledge tbu receipt of sundry cans
and IKittles from the st#re of MeRoborts, Futis-
ton & Co., corner of Fine and Commercial sts.
If success in business d"peuds upon the qualty
of goods and liberality of the proprietors, this
firm cannot fail to succeed.

J. W. Sullivan, of the Newspaper Depot. Sail
Francisco, has our thaiks fora large package
of Eastern papers and periodicals, received by
the last mail.

New Hotel.—Messrt Pearson A Healy, for-
merly of the U. S. Hotel, have leased the splen-
did fire proof brick biildiug of Dr. Bicknell,
and fitted it up as a hotel. An establishment of
this kind has been verj much needed on Broad
street since the fire, aid we are pleased to see
that one has at length been opened under favor-
able auspices.

The Daily Times is the name of a new paper
recently started in Sacramento, to advocate the
cause of Fremont. It is published by C. Cole
* Co.

Correspondence tf the .Verada Democrat.
San Jcan North. Aug. 10, 1856.

Editor Democrat.—The announcement that
your welcome sheet, would soon linke its ap-
pearance among us again, is received with sin-
cere pleasure by your friends, and lie friends
of your cause In this vicinity; and I hink I but
reiterate the wishes of all when I wy it is my
hope that the tribulations through waich it has
passed may but nerve it for furthe exertion,
ready to do battle for the right.

The news of the disastrous coflagration
which swept away your fair city, \wb received
with dismay, and then with sympsthy for the
sufferers, which soon assumed a taiyible form,
and manifested Itself in the ready Subscription
of some S400; and I would here tab the oppor-
tunity to explain, that this sum wai taken by a
committee appointed by the sufferibers, to
your city; at that time no commitfe had been
appointed by your citizens, and hdwas advised
by gentlemen with whom he conjired not to
leave it; in consequence of this advice the
money was returned to the subserhers.

This was also the case with the Jberokee sub-
scription.

1 am sorry to see a movement on the part of
the people of Grass Valley, to tike advantage
of the calamity which has befa 1lei your city, to
cause the removal of the county seat. 1 con-
sider it a very ill-advised moveneut, and very
impolitic on their part, at the proeut time.

However desirable it might be to taki l!ie
sense of the people, on the mater of the lot a-
ti«M» of itu? county sea* >t i»u*t be t®.r»ded
that under present cirnmstaucet, Nevada would
receive an overwhelmiiu Majority.

I am aware that thne has Ixen a feeling of
rivalry between the two towns which was chan-
ged to a more bitter feeling on the part of Grass
Valley by the fact, thatwhen it had been swept
by the devouring element, there w as no gen ial
sympathy on the part of Nevada, but alas for
poor human nature, mot marked instanct's of
the reverse feeling on tw part of many. I look
upon this as the reason why Grass Valley is
moving in the matter, stillcannot but consider
it extremely ill-turn d and impolitic.

The political cauldron ttbcguining to bulble
in this vicinity; many arotakug sides, and a
great many, who have no Miinion of their own,
are awaiting the “flight of fbe wallows."

Last eveui ig, pursuant In cal.mi assemblage
convened in front of the Siitra Nevada Hotel,
to discuss Democratic principles, and torn a
Iiucltanan Club; Mr. P. 11. lV-rce presided, ind
Mr. Newton C. Miller, was dieted Secretary.—
The meeting was addressed ly .Messrs. Dr. lian-
dall, J. 15. Johnson, and Mr. Itlden of your city;
some 75 names were enrolled.

I am informed that the Republicans lave
formed an association unde; the name ot the
“ltocky Mountain Club,” and that tin y purpose
having a Mass Meeting soon.

Notices were posted some tw> weeks ago call-
ing for a meeting of those in Uvor of tin for-
mation of a Fillmore Club; )|t us tilth has
been said since about it. I surnilsdt w as iv li/gle."

Before leaving the subject of loKtics 1 cannot
help expressing the hope, tlm the time may
soon come, when political s peakgs and pressis
may leave oil’ attacks ou this peraual character
of the candidates, and coutiiH' tluh -elves t id s-
cussing the principles of the loud
mouthed braw ling, and peivonal rainier, may
“split the ears,” and suit the kste “of the
groundlings,” but it is very aptio make the
thinking portion turn away in d.sgi-t.

Improvements in our tovu still continue to
be mad '; auiOJg the most noticeable is a line
tltime nearly completed, wlieli croisesflie > a t
end of, the town, to convey !(„. witep nf tile
M ddle \ uba Lauul, across the busiti eg which
the town is built, tt is put up ou a liaiilmmn,
yet substantial style and w ill l>e qiuo , n ,*i-
piovemeiif in die looks of oat* nurgh ,

some 57 feet high in the ceutr -, and
of sixty feet where ii crosses the nio-et

A change has lieeu etl'ected in the none of
our town; a much need d change, to pi)vent
the frequent miscarriage of letters, Ae..a*! we
will hereafter hail as San Juan. North.

One of those terrible accidents, "siTnrpetit
in Hydraulic mining, took soni two
weeks ago, one of our best citizens, yoiinhl
acquaintance Clark McCoy. ’W hile at wot In
his claims (MeKoebcy & Co’s.) the bank lilup-
on him, injuring him so severely that lie I d
within a few hours, lie was buried withlu-
8onie honors.

I can chronicle no “big strikes,” nr “lifelumps” in this vicinity, but the miners all rebusy, having an abundance of water, brfv
which mighty leveller, the hills are fast melt ifaway. Yours, •

Patriotic Oi.d-Line Whigs. At a Dcmocri*
ic Tatiflcation meeting held in Springwell, Mid
igan, a short time since, Judge Bacon, an actii
a.id zealous old line Whig, was called to th
chair. The Detroit Free Frea says:

“Upon taking the chair the Judgestated thnhe had heretofore acted with the Whig party
that he hud been a warm and earnest supporter
Of Mr. Clay; that he loved the old party aid re-
vered its gallant and patriotic I ad-.r, and that
itwas with regret that he toiind himself, incommon with thousands, without a party. He
lad w itnessed the old Whig organization 'woken
ioto fragments, each of w inch w as wan ing d.-
rictly or indirectly against the Union. D this
national crisis—w hen there was danger threat-
ening our confederacy—he found Git onetourse
to pursue, but one party w ith which to unite,and that to-day he identified himself with that
party which professed an earnest ami sin-cere desire to preserve the Union at all haz-
ards. With it he would take up his political
habitation, and with it remain so long as it
proved true to the constitution aud lie Union,’*

A California Steamship Case.-9 11 last
arrival of the steamship Illinois a 1 Ncjfcl ork,

Lapt. Boggs, her commander, MBiLl'v.Deputy Marshal Horutoa, and I' ldfn bail
in tie sum of $10,000 to answer tla i Ii0rg.. (J Ibringing <J25 passengers from C«life daoi Ids
vescl, when the law restricts sueh 'e»eLs toaGut 600. Tile priucipui conplaitaik in thecas are ex-Governor MeDougatl. ol California,
audcx-Marshal Tukey. of Boston, it is said
'ho passengers, many of whom Mere ladies,
Wert subjected to great incon veuffnoc. oa ae-
epuat of the overcrowded state of fie vessel.—TbtCalifornia steamers have boeiifiaUe to this
™®tge for years, but have alwaysEscaped “scot

and will proliably manfge to crawlthrough some small Haw in the Inf this time.
Highwaymen.—The Placer i'ka sufs: Our

road< are swarming with higkwayimn and
'Carcoly a day passes Ivut we tear oiireadof
SIJUlt instance of robbery. Tin' most oulra-

case that has come to our knowledge is
oue feat occurred on Monday last on le road
troll)L)r_v Creek to Bair Kivcr. in this tounty.

banister driving along that road njtietd a
lllai1 Milping along before him. and geiferomly
otter,! bun a seat. The man accepted fie offer
aadpjt into the wagon behind tbt' driver. Af-
'‘T *»hort drive he coolly drew-a pidol and
demoded the driver’s mu.iey. Thedrii’rfork-
ed owr $32, being his whole stock of oath.—
The Bief then unharnessed one of thi)horses,
moaaied him. and rode otf.

—

lxtWN Fioht.—The Butte Record s<ys that
Inlmfan fight came off l*»- at Tuesdus alxiut
two below B dwell. on the opposif side of
the river. It was between a tribe vlo have
their bncheria down the river, and a tlhe from
the W-st Branch. The origin of thefahtwas
not ktown. It was witnessed t»y sevdal white
men, vho say tbiy sent the arrow? fcto each
other? ri’.iks w-ith savage eornestoetf A* far
as cornu*.. ascertained, there were killed
an| wounded.

Decision of the Sujircmr Court on Removal
of County Sent*.

A friend 1ms banded us the following decision
of the Supreme Court, in regard to the removal
of the couuty seat of Sutter county. It will be

seen bv a perusal of this decision that the coun-
ty .fudge has uo authority for ordering an elec-
tion. even If one-third of the voters of the coun-
ty sign a petition to that effect. We publish
the decision for lb.' benefit of the legal fraterni-
ty of Grass Valley.

lAckey vs. Hurllurt el al—This was a proceed-
ing by mandamus in the court Glow, tocompel
the county officers of Sutter county to open
their offices and transact the business of said
county at the town of Nicolaus. No exception
has been taken to the form of tbe remedy, aud
the proceeding seems to be of an amicable char-
acter to determine the legal seat of justice of
Sutter county.

The act of 1850 to provide for the permanent
location of seutB of justice, fixed the county seat
of Sutter at Oro; tbe act of 18bl, entitled “An
act to divide the State into counties, Ac.,” re-
moved the seat of justlc’ to Nicolaus. The act
of 1854. entitled au or amendatory of an act
to proride for the permanent location of seats
of justiceof the several counties of the State,
passed April 11th. 1850, provides that whenever
the inhabitants of any couuty of this State de-
sire to remove the seat of justice of the county
from the place where it is fixed by law or other-
wise, they may present a petition to the County
Judge praying such removal, aud an election
shall be held to determine to what place such
removal shall be made. The act containing
ether provisions as to the votes necessary to de-
termine the election, Ac. Linder the provisions
nfthi- net an ele<Jj*n was holden, and Yuba
"Oiy aicTar.dtlle seat of Justice of said county..
a ft j H now sought to invalidatethe resultof this*
Section on the ground tbs* so much of the act.
as requires the County Judge u call the elec-
tion is unconstitutional within the decision of
this court, in the case of Burgoyue vs. the Su-
pervisors of San Frnncisco— the same being a
ministerial act to the exercise of which the Ju-
diciary is notcompetent. This position vs»o think
uncontrovertahle. In the case of Harris vs.
Drciiltam, 3d ('id. Reports, this Court llildthat
the neglect or refusal of the Common Council
to call an election for Municlpiat offioo.ns as di-
rected by their charters, would not vitiate an
election holden on a day appointeilby law} that
the machinery of an election had Is.'en provided
by statute, viz: time, place anu. inspectors, and
that the mere proclaim** was not of the es-
sence or substance of tl l*e done. Such
would Isj the decision in iuis case, if the Legis-
latiue had merely imposed upon the County
Judge the duty of making proclamation of the
election, for. as in the first ease, the election was
valid without any proclamation—so in the lhtter
it would Is' legal, such proclamation Having
been made by an officer having no authority to
perform that duty.

l!ut time and place are of the substance of
every election, and the statute undbr wliioU' the
election in the present case was holdbn confers
upon the County Judge the power of designa-
ting tile place iit:i> wanner of holding snehtelec-
tion. so that the whole result dbpendfr for its-le-
gality o.ion bis acts. From its inception to the’
declaration of the final result, the whole pro-
ceeding is conduct, d by an officer acting with-
out legal authority, and is therefore \oidi

Jndgtui it affirmi d. Mi tut tv. Gl Ji
1 concur In the reasoning and conclusions of’

the Chief Justice, but am of the opinion time by
tlie Constitution of this State the Legislature)
must fix the seats of justice or places of holding;
court, and cannot d legate the power to any
other bnily. or to d cision by popular vote, ami
therefore 1 place my concurrence in the judg-
ment upon tluv ground! HKrnuxsKT.nr, J.

accident. As the Nevada stage was on its Iway to this city, on Saturday last, an accident IoeriU'ed which came near causing the death of I
Mr. Abbott, of the firm of Abbott A Edward* Mfnrnit' re dealers. Nevada. The stage was crowd-ed, and Mr. A. was riding outside, occupying
the seat with two other persons. The man nextto him fell asleep, and as the stage passed over
a stone, the man leaned suddenly against MrA., knocking hint to the ground. One wheeipassed oyer his urtn a id the other grazed hisleml. 8ortnnately he escaped serious injury
although severely bruised.—Slate Journal.

The A. i. Herald says: "Senator Wilson, of
Massachusetts, has procure d a rifle with a threi
(out barrel, <1 sguised as a walk ng cane, whick
lie carries with him constantly, even In the Sen
ate Chamber, ready load d and capped.”

NEVADA DEMOCRAT.
H. L. JonchlniiKli la our agent in tliia city. He

wilt deliver the Democrat to subscribers, and i* authoriicd
to receive subscriptions, advertisements, Ac., and collect

and receipt for the same.

E. P. Turney is our ager-t for Patterson and vicin-
ity. He la authorised to receive subscriptions, advertise-

ments, 4c., and collect and receipt for the same.
o ssrwvsvv wwvwvesA

Hoogi & Co. are our authorised agents for San.Fran-
cisco, to resselee advertisements, and collect for the same.

A. Bodlnsn, Jr., is our authorised agent in Sacra-
mento City.

Democratic Nonilnntloiis.

FOR Piu-lDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
of Kentucky.

NEVADA, WEDNESDAY, ALUUST i.0, 185B.

Sol Kolilmnn, Diaicilu ClothliiK aii€l l.enti
FarnUhlng Goods, I. doing business n.-nln. as big*
ovor. nt hi* oM WAN'D, No. 45 Mom street, Comer ofCon

1 " V ' F- C1EO. S. Ill IT.
( » A S E <fc H r P p

,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W.
I Imr—Front Room, upstairs, ori:cmocrnt (iflice, BroodNtrwt. Nevada. *

OWEEVEVS RESTAVRAXT—TI1K UNDF^i‘rivir o,«.ne.l 1,1s Kl-vr.u HAN'T, at the ,>U>
"T?*- 'W he will he happy to receireand entertain Ms oMcustomer* and friend*.

v.
,

. .
_, LOUIS SWEENTEV._Nevadii. August 20th. lEftf. 4f-1w

Clothing 1 and Gent’s. Furnishing Goods.KKNTTTKV STORE AM. RIOHTI-
f has m.«ml at the w ell known stand.
, ]h< kf 1*TlON\ >rtlRK, corner of Bread A Pin «iliT’ * complete and splendid assortment of C othing.

(ieiitlrmrn'o Fnriilshliiir Con),
Whirl, he will *|| r//SAf-'„Z la nsnakm* his jai-etlon, from the l mVe-t stocks
ftMKK3S15ST,?ajSt

gM,or ’a,) ' ,o
«-“■«

W* Tnmhle fn Show Goods 'jTRNevada, Aor ’ < m,y\

LIVERY &, SALK STABLE.It (tic nn 0/Boulder drrrt. near Fern; Having " 'tut,
Xf NTA>TKR fc ro.. formerly of tha”i»?,",,?„^V15SflU {[*™ Wend.’

— — dnlcxlen ively’ to JT’ .Stetabh-hnient of Hor.es, Barrie: s*mu? iff? f'1'
J *e.-»h« m now prepared f '‘*7^oil* as can be fonnd in the State

* f * turn '
Well tralmsl flee' and ease Saddle Ilor-es welt „

•

fo ladies or (ientlemen will be made at ”l ,7m'2qU,pP* d
t lontr experience in the h i«ine.s and »„ ,

. .
l«w* the confidence of their Men., ill s ?. * '1w' lr®

lide they w ill be able to give LS&*- *° *

P*rt I*nlnr attentionpaId lollor*,* Llv
W“ h“ for the.y S«»r "feur stock will permit us to* v that thessttar weuga<,vi 7 jrtns. —m^usts;

y ada Atip. 20, 1W UUff
‘ * ASTER * 00,

sl<,TICE_TIIK slTITOoilbt „K vfv Ulifirmra! will RKjot at the NewHuk's Office on tiHd. d August. ISSft. at 10 o'clock n| ." Jlri, .

M,>"
hatful to review the assessment roll ofthe urrent year, thev wilt eonUnue inles il"r’ im,y

J
for

*da until all h ,s| ne<s so...,?, o
1?. ‘i” from day

„id ejl shall have been finally disused ’

f
“ rFl“ mn >>

•be' mniidem, *

Asessor’s Offlce. Nevada. °°aBtj'
In rmsequenee ,.f the faiW of ,t_ .

Ills aressun nt mil. the R, ari | J, 10 fom r'let«untilSttimhv nextt^jll?*1***0* •“"Hr*
A dlIRSTRATOR’k Noth K ~vT I

Cn"<Y »e*d». to exhibit them
U

wUh Trn
«tk£‘ * ' ,en »«>tlw after the tir*»

th*iiS
das •*!. at the office of Chase A Hree i„\.
s*ni" 41 be ftgwr barred

‘D Nevadl

«Mf J0I!N M. RI1U1
A D*tfa*3*TnATOR>S NOTlrp ii■lJL betihr riv»n t» all tier^tn.

e. c. m!<T,Y. 1
sWp,< fldgei'.tt. in the Counter gJjSj
Ti*w W .» vouebent V ■>1* »rst E ublicati,'u of this notice to wit'tl '

Aiifust, ,M«, *» the »»d^ip«d,’.t 1fiL2w dSc will be forever bared. h "

AUhTIN f McCOY, AS< f~ a ,T t. II . . •

»/
a. «ctBy Cca« h Here


